
INFORMATION BOOKLET

Don’t take our word for it!
We encourage you to familiarise yourself with the processes we have 
described here. Good starting points for online searches include the 
following key-words, and we have more articles and information at 
www.flyhidrate.com:

Each beverage is uniquely formulated and designed to be taken 
early-flight, mid-flight and late-flight, to systematically deliver 

ingredients most useful to that
phase of the flight.

DRInk AFTER
TAkE-OFF

RESEARCHED, 
DEVELOPED, 

FORMULATED AND 
MANUFACTURED IN 

NEW ZEALAND.

About us
The FLYHIDRATE team includes food innovators and New Zealand 
nutritionists with close links to the airline industry and experience in 
cabin crew dietary design. Our team travels frequently. So in-flight 
wellbeing is important to us. FLYHIDRATE is designed to help us arrive 
in the best possible condition.

About you
You fly more frequently than ever before and you fly further, and you 
don’t always have the time or energy to maintain an exercise and 
nutrition regime the body needs before and after flights. Perhaps you 
may not be aware of the physiological stresses long distance flying 
places upon the body. Whilst wellbeing is top of the agenda, sometimes 
it just slips down the list. 

Taking FLYHIDRATE is a smart move.

You have just taken a significant step in improving your own
in-flight wellbeing programme.
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+ Boarding relaxant + Digestion assistance + Landing re-energisers
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Antioxidants and oxidative stress
Radiation exposure and flying
Benefits of glutathione and selenium
Electrolytes essential for hydration
Flying and DVT
Flying and poor circulation
Stresses of high altitude flying

Welcome to FLYHIDRATE! 
The world’s most advanced
in-flight wellbeing system

This unique 3-beverage system is formulated to 
improve hydration, promote healthy circulation 

and counter the effects of altitude.

FLYHIDRATE places an emphasis on natural 
ingredients for its targeted benefits.
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WHY Is In-FLIgHT HYDRATIOn sO IMpORTAnT?

The exceptionally dry air in aircraft cabins, combined 
with lower oxygen levels, is a major reason for 

the loss of approximately 1 extra litre of water 
every 5 hours during flying. 

To counter dehydration, each FLYHIDRATE 
beverage has a unique multi-electrolyte

composition that enables more effective 
fluid retention than drinking plain water. 

The hydration base also provides an effective
delivery system for the additional ingredients.

WHAT ARE THE ‘EFFECTs OF ALTITuDE AnD WHY 
AnTIOxIDAnTs?

Due to thinner atmospheric filtering, the body 
receives increased exposure to a combination 
of cosmic and electromagnetic radiation. At 
average cruising altitudes of 39,000 feet, 
radiation levels are approximately 64 times 
higher than at sea level. Radiation produces free 

radicals causing oxidative stress.

 FLYHIDRATE is rich in antioxidants and concen-
trations of proanthocyanins and polyphenolic compounds such as 
Quercetin that may counter free radical damage. Vitamins C and E are 
added to boost antioxidant defence, as well as Selenium, which plays 
an important role in the production of Glutathione, the body’s principle 
detoxifying agent. 

pOOR CIRCuLATIOn, sWOLLEn AnkLEs AnD DVT

The cramped aircraft space and prolonged 
immobility, exacerbated by dehydration can lead 
to an increase in blood viscosity, raising the 
possibility of blood clots.

A statistical increase in deep vein thrombosis (DVT) 
after long-distance flying is well documented

across all age groups. One common result of poor  
circulation is oedema, resulting in swollen ankles 

caused by fluid accumulation due to sluggish return blood flow.

FLYHIDRATE contain a proprietary blend of mild natural anticoagulants 
which exhibit an ability to promote healthy circulation.
 

Research

Common questions
WHY 3 DRInks?
It would not be possible to deliver the 
ingredients in such systematic way with a 
single drink. Some ingredients are delivered 
in  a specific order based on their intended 
purpose.

As examples, Boarding Pass (drink 1) con-
tains an amino acid which has anxiolytic
(de-stressing) properties, whereas Landing
gear (drink 3) contains re-energisers. Mild 
anticoagulants are similarly added to 
Boarding Pass, to be consumed early and 
therefore present in the body throughout 

the flight. Ginger infusion is added Cruise Control and Landing gear 
(drinks 2 and 3) for its digestion assisting properties.

WHY Is FLYHIDRATE MORE InTEnsELY FLAVOuRED THAn 
‘VITAMIn’ WATERs AnD spORTs DRInks? 

Because it contains real fruit concentrates and extracts from high 
ORAC (oxygen radical absorbance capacity) scale fruits as well as 
other natural ingredients that have naturally strong colour and taste. 
Some of nature’s most useful compounds are bitter and  astringent, 
so much ‘balancing’ went in to achieving attractive colour and flavour 
profiles. 

WHAT ELsE sHOuLD I DO In-FLIgHT?

FLYHIDRATE is just a part of the positive approach you should adopt 
to in-flight wellbeing, and your physiological wellbeing depends on 
your overall behavioural approach. One of the secondary effects of 
the beverages is to subtly promote a thirst and hence the intake 
of more fluid. We recommend you drink additional non-alcoholic 
beverages, move your feet, walk around the aircraft and stretch 
muscles as often as possible.

Also visit our website where we have posted articles relating to the 
functional ingredients we use. www.flyhidrate.com

The challenges of flying 
and the FLYHIDRATE 

solutions...

FLYHIDRATE is the result of a 2-year collaboration with a team of 
researchers at the School of Physical Education and Department of 
Food Science at The University of Otago. Scientists within this team had 
formerly advised High Performance Sport, New Zealand. 

The New Zealand Ministry of Science and Innovation (MSI - www.msi.
govt.nz), which invests in businesses to grow New Zealand’s economy 
through science and innovation, co-funded FLYHIDRATE Ltd’s research 
and development. 

In 2009 a short-list of ingredients was compiled by the development 
team then added to and analysed over the following 12 months using 
published data from both in-vivo and in-vitro studies. Ingredients were 
bypassed unless they were backed by scientifically identified results for 
one-off doses in-vivo and in amounts achievable in a drink. The selection 
was further refined on the basis of safety, interaction with other desired 
ingredients, the effect-lag and flavour.

Once formulated, the beverages underwent a double-blind crossover 
test in a flight simulation and the results analysed. Results confirm 
the superior hydration provided by FLYHIDRATE over the conventional 
consumption of water.


